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DISTRESS AMONG THE POOR CLASSES OF SALONIKI
MRS. SCRIVNER MAKES FIXE

DISPI.AY Eymm
..

district
...

I

Among the poorer classes of Salonika and the rest of the Balkan, towns typhus found easy victims. These people,os our photograph shows, negligent ns to personal cleanliness, unable to get even changes of clothing due to great tex-
tile shortage, were practically at the mercy of the disease.

NEW HOTEL PROJECT

NOW SEEMS ASSURED

E

IRRIGON, BOARDMAN DISTRICTS
CARRY HOME MXTCH BACON

Irrigon First With Community Ex-

hibit Hoard man Leads In The
School Club Work

The showing taade by the enter-

prising fruit-grower- s' of Irrigon at
the county fair last week was a prac-

tical demonstration of what a proper
combination of water, soil and sun
shine means in the way of produc-

tion and should be a big help in the
worTc of promoting and getting early

action on the John Day project.
Irrigon won in a walk in t!he com-

munity exhibit contest and if there is
any good thing that grows out of the
ground in the temperate zone that
was not included in the Irrigon ex-

hibit this writer did not miss it.
H. W. Grim and M. E. Doble were

in charge of the exhibit and are en-

titled to credit for the attractive dis-

play of he numerous products.
Growers represented in the Irrigon

display were R. V. Jones, Gene An-

drews, Frank Rider, W. B. Howard,

Lee Grabill, G. W. Sampson, R. L.
Wisdom, Thurston Grim, T. Grim,

Lyle Seaman, G. W. Rand, C. E. Glas-

gow, J. . Brackenberry, J. W. Walker,
Mrs. C. P. Boies, N. Seaman, C. P.

Smith, LaDoble Fruit Farm, and the
exhibits covered everything from the
meek and lowly peanut, and the mod'

est ground cherry to the rosy peach

the royal purple grape and the mam-

moth water melon. Only medium-size- d

melons were brought over this
year ranging around 40 pounds each

the big ones being kept for home
consumption. There were splendid
almonds, perfect pop coin, egg plant
and perhaps the most unusual exhibit
was the castor beans which are said
to grow to perfection at Irrigon.
There wjis a Buniple of Kola Rabl
which is like neither a glass of koko
kola or a rabbit but rather more re-

sembles rutabaga with whiskers
around the top of its head.

Time and space will not permit a
detailed report on the prize winners
this week but this will be given In a

later Issue of the Herald.
Boardman, the new town over In

the north end whose enterprising
people are always boosting their
school, was principally represented
by the industrial club work of her
school children. The exhibit was In

charge of Miss Barratt, efficient In-

structor In the Domestic science de-

partment of the Boardman high
school, who brought with her a de
monstrating class of nine 6 girls
and three boys. This exhibit attract-
ed much attention and favorable
comment besides being awarded 1st

', prise as a school exhibit, 1st Id can-

ning demonstration and 1st In third
year sewing. The exhibit was taken
to the state fair being accompanied
by Miss Barratt, teacher, and Belle
Packard, Dorothy Boardman and
Gladys Taine,
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ACE OF HEARTS POPULAR SAT.
URDAY AXD SUNDAY

Thirty Heppner People Mftke First
Air Vojfctge. Some Satisfied

Others Want More

The Ace of Hearts, staunch passen
air liner which "drop-

ped in" on Heppner last Snim-H.i-

morning and remained until Monday
noon did a lively business Saturday
afternoon and Sundav .nlWoth,,,.
giving 30 Heppnerites "

their first
iew of the old home town from the

clouds.

The Ace of Hearts is the property
of the Ace Aircraft-Corporatio-

of
i ui nana, and is piloted by Lt. F
Roth, Who served two veni-- ' tn
France In active air service t,,
Sketchier, field manager. wn h,Q
also, looking after the business fcf.
fairs connected with the shin nnrt
considering the delay In getting to
Heppner Mr. Sketchley savs fhe,
Joyed a very fair business. The ship
"a, m.,lt;uie(i to reach Heppner at9:00 a. m. Friday morning, but aheavy wind storm at Pendleton Wed-
nesday afternoon so damaeed th
craft that the entire dav wi.s
quired to get It again In an air
worthy condition.

To a Herald representative m,.
Sketchley said that they expect to
make Heppner another visit next year
when they n(fay bring two or threeextra ships with them which will beor wed lor sale. Already there Is
said to be one prospective purchases
in neppner. .

Opinions differed among those who
went up" as to the desirability ofair travel some freely fl,lmlinn .i.

tliey had enough v.hlle others n,--

willing to fake another "flyer" when
ever opportunity orfers. Seven ladleswere among the flyers ns a rule they
seemed to enjoy the experience more
man the men. MIhs Essie shutt, who
wa sthe second passenger Saturday,
was delighted with tho experience
and would like to have a plane of
her own and Mrs. R, J. Vauirh n ivnii
also much pleased with the experi-
ence. Mrs. VaiiL'hn ... . ir,...i

lMV
rldo las perfectly delightful and
her only regret was that the trio
could not have been longer. Others
or the lady passengers expressed
similar views.

W. B. Barratt said he felt that he
got the worth of his money but ho
did not make any reservations for
next year and F. It. Brown, sorrctary
of the fair board, said, "plenty,
(Jink you; this little old earth is
plenty good enough for me." Andy
Hood, Jr makes no bluff at pretend-
ing to like It. Mr. Rood says that
when he sailed over the cemetery the
monuments looked as big aa houses)
and he felt like singing the old song:
"I've Left My Happy Home for You."

Sheriff Shutt liked the experience
all right but he ssys they flew too
high to be able to locate any moon-
shine plants snd County Clerk Waters
who also rlms to like it thinks he
really prefers his desk In the court
house ss a permanent habit.

A list of those who went up fol-

lows:
K. II. Kellogg.
n. W. Ager.
W. B. Ilarrstt.
M. Musum,
Guy Boyer
L. Copenhsver.
J. Crawford. .

A. II. Bowker.
A. I). MrMurdo.
Mrs. Ituth II. MrMurdo.
Mis M. dowry. i

E. M. Shutt.
C. J. Peterson.
W. Y. 1111.
Mrs. J. F. Vaughn.
J. M. Hayes.
D. K. Kperry.
O, It. Thornton.
II. Case. '

J. J. Kelly.
E. W. Oordon.
J. A. Wat-r- e.

Andy Rood, Jr.
II. Cox.

Mis It. J. Vaughn.
Mrs. WeMhoff.
Mi N If nsrh'-s)-

F. It. Ilrown.
O II llnyee.
Mies Essie Hhutt.

Mrs. W. P. Scrivner had a splendid
display of jellies, jams and preserves
at the fair last week. Out of a total
of seven varieties exhibited she capt-
ured 5 first prizes and one second
prize. Mrs. Scrivner has been an ex-

hibitor at the Morrow county fair for
five years and during that time she
has carried away 34 first and 15 sec-

ond premiums.
Mrs. Scrivner requested the Herald

reporter to express 'her appreciation
to friends who supplied flowers
which added to the attractiveness of
her exhibit. She does not care par--

ticulady either for the honor of re-

ceiving awards nor for the monetary
value of the prizes but Is actuated
only by desire to help make the Mor-

row county fair a success.
Mrs. Scrivner is;a pioneer resident

of Heppner having lived here for 30
years, and since the death of her hus
band, W. P. Scrivner, she lias been
associated with her son, Clarence M.

Scrivner, in carrying on the extensive
business established by his father.

GENERAL BULLETIN NO. 11.

At a recent meeting of the Direct
ors of the United States Grain Corpo-

ration, at New York City, it was de
termined to define a little more
clearly, what constitutes a retail
transaction in the purchase of wheat.

Under the license requirements,
retailers are not required to have
licenses, but it 1b now determined
that the purchase of wheat direct
from the farmer for the purpose of

resale, or manufacture, no matter
how small the quantity cannot be

considered a retail transaction and
such dealers must hold license.

Retail dealers who purchase wtieat
entirely from licensed operators, are
not required to have license.

License blanks may be obtained
upon request at this office.

M. H. Houser
Portland, Ore

SMALL BLAZE BRIM'S nit;
ALARM

A spark from the smokestack a

the power house started a small bluzr
on the roof at 5:30 Monday mornlny
while the fire was soon extinguished
with trlfllne damage, getting tha
wonderful fire syren squelched wa
a different mutter. Somebody turner
the blooniin' thing on and alter
had howled Is head nearly off and
the fire had been forgotten It re
fused to be turmJ off. The niarhlm
got a short circuit or a long breat
or something and the way It rontln
ued to disrupt the atmosphere wai
painful. The syren is a wonderfu
success as a nuisance.

OREGON BLUE ROOK

A copy of the Oregon Blue Rnoli

for 1919-192- 0 has been received
this office for which the secretary ol

state's office has our thanks. Th
book contains the names of all state
county and municipal officials1

Oregon as well as a large amount ol

statistical matter and official Infor
matlon. Several new features hsvr
been added since the last Issue
two years sgn and It wliild be hard
to find as much valuable Information
regrtdlng our s'lte In such' sma
spsre snd with such convenient a
rangement.

Evety reader of the Herald wb
wishes to be posted on state affairs
shou'd secure a copy which will be
mailed free from the office of tb
secretary of state upon request.

MIW. MA HONEY I.EAVIH FOR AN

KAHTER.V TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mshoney and
their daughter. Miss Vera Mshoney,
drove over to rend Monday
evening from where Mlse Vera will
go to Heattle to resume her work In

the Washington University and Mrs
Mahoney will ge east to Runners Fer-

ry. I'litlm, where she will visit for si

short time later continuing her Jour-
ney to Minnesota and Dakota where
she will make an esti-nde- visit. Mr
Mahoney will return to Heppner this
evening.

CATTLE Ml I I'M I.NT MONDAY

It. J Carsner, P'teis and other
.etthim-- of the Pat Fprajr country,
mad" a shipimrt of ratlin from the
llptimr ) a i l 4 to tie Omuhit market
V'thday last,

ME Wl Ml A MA IN AND 1 Hill
ARM II II IT

"The smaller the head the larger
it aweils." Oregon Voter.

BERT PECK MAKES FIXE EX- -
HI BIT

B. H. Peck, who by the way is a
real farmer, never fails to be at the
county fair with a splendid exh'loit.
While Mr. Peck's place Is a "dry"
farm,' pretty well up In the foothills
on upper Rhea creek, he made a
showing of products that would in-

dicate that Mr. Peck and his family
could live very comfortably for
a long time if cut off from all trade
relations with the outside v.o'ld.
Tlitro was wheat, corn and pot.uo'.3
and butter and honey and eg;-- all
kinds of fruit and veget:il leg. By
way of letting the public in nu his
secret of raising such a varied dis-
play on a dry ranch, Mr. Peon lmd
tins sign over his exhibit: "it's the
k il and a little rain."

MORROW COUNTIANS DRAW
SEATS AT WILSON MEETING

In the seat lottery for the Presi-
dent Wilson meeting at the Portland
auditorium Monday the following
Morrow county men drew tickets:

Lawrence Shutt, S. E. Notson, G.
W. Swaggart, Hanson Hughes, ;

Emmett Caliban, Boardman;
Mr. Shutt went to Portland last wee'i
to spend the winter f nd will be pres-
ent at the meeting and Mr. Swaggart
went down Sunday. Mr. Notson and
Mr. Hughes rould not get swa for
(he trip and it Is not knovn here
whether Mr. Callahan will attend.

IRRKiOX FRUIT INDUSTRY
GROWS

M. E. Doble, manager of the Doble
Fruit farm at Irrigon, and also the
warehouse owned by the same com-
pany, was here last week looking af-

ter the Irrigon exhibit. Mr. Doble
says the fruit Industry l growing In
his section and Indications for the fu-

ture are good.
Mr. Doble says some seven cars of

apples are being shipped from his
town to New York and Seattle and
the shipments of melons and grapes
have been heavy.

BRANCH TRAIN HAH ACCIDENT

Heppner cltliens received no mall
last Sunday evening the reason being
that the big locomotive that (srohlee
along over the alleged railway be-

tween here and the Junction blew out
cylinder head and went Into the

ditch a mile this side of Leilngson
that same evening. Nobody was
hurt and the addition of t few hours
delsy In arrival Is nothing when a
community gets used to It which
Heppner Is.

THE MICK OF un:
Ilia OtmllfriiriAn American

girl onre withered the former Crown
Prlnre. Hhe met him In Berlin

the wsr. He was risking Vis
umial bid for a pretty girl's favor,

I suppose It difficult for yoy
S sn Arnr rt) to reftllle," si the
Prlnre, "that I (an trsr ii.y snres-tr- y

bark t tnr.ven generations "
"Is thst so'" uld the girl. "What

el" can yu d" rstefS'-- Tress
Guardian.

COUNCIL HOLDS ADJOURN-
ED MEETING

.j.
J Heppner city council held J.

an adjourned meeting Mon- - J.
day evening when an extend- - $

J. ed conference was held with j
J the representatives of a
J Portland firm of bond brok- -

4 ei s. !
J. The gravity water project
J has pisogresBed to the point
4 that it is expected an elec- -

J tion wiU be held early In No-- J

! vumber to vote on the ques- -

.J. tlon of issuing 100,000 of .j.
J water bonds. J

COMMERCIAL ( l.t 11 MEETING
WEDNESDAY EVENING

A special meeting of the Heppner
Commercial club will be held Wed
nesday evening when the Oregon-Washingt-

"highway project through
this county will be taken up. A dele-
gation of road boosters headed by
County Judge Campbell will go to
Portland Thursday to be present at
the State Highway commission meet-
ing Friday when It Is expected some-
thing definite regarding early con-

struction work on the highway will
be accomplished.

The meeting Wednesday evening
is to secure an expression of the clti
lens and business Interests of the
county regarding the best course to
pursue. Representative from lone,
Lexington, Cecil and other parts of
the county are expected to be pres-
ent.

"

IHRCTOIt (ENTER RESIGN

Oregon Agricultural College, s,

Sept. 15. Announcement of
t'ic resignation of O. D. Center, for
the last two years director of ex-

tension service at the college, bts
been made. He will hsve rhsrg of
extension work In Mrl-a- com'.

I., at an Increased salary. His
will become effective be-

tween October IS and November 1.
MrLean county has a larger budget
for eitenston work than the whole
state of Oregon from state sources.
Director Center as director of eiten
slon work and president of Uie Ore-
gon Dairy council, has done effective
work In building up the agricultural
Industry of the stste. Work of the
rxt'-osto- service bee grown niater-Isll-

I'OILMF.R HII'NUt WOMAN GOEH
AH MtssloM.IIY

From the Oregonlan we . srn that
Mrs. Ma Warnork, of Altianny, who
will leave In a few days for Managua,
c ntral America, as a mllonery for
the Baptist churrh. was
by the women of tt. luptist
rhurrhe of Portland. St the l,oo of
Mis It H. Orli n. I.ur. ;,utt l

-- at'inlsy, Mrs. Warn' k a foi m

er resident of llp.nr lll she
st II has a lr t itr l of lti rvis who
will wlh her a Isis" n. !r' of sue.
r.. Iq fcer Sew field of l.bot.

Isd the Hsrald tl.td ads,

FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS AL-MO-

COMPLETED

AV. Burke Meets With Hotel
Who Make Application

For Loan

After any months of vexatious and
discouraging delays the matter of
financing the hotel project seems to
be entering the final lap.

V. W. Burke, representing the
Western Building & Loan association
of Salt Lake, arrived in Heppner
Monday and at a meeting of the D-
irector accepted an application for a
loan and Immediately forwarded the
same to his company's headquarters
at Salt Lake, and returns are ex-

pected to be received here by the
lpst of the week.

Mr. Bulk assured the board of di-

rectors that he did not anticipate
any delay In having the matter

and everybody Interested,
either directly or Indirectly will be
mightily pleased to know that Hepp-ner'- s

second greatest material need
Is to be speedily met.

Several weeks' precious time has
been lost in the hotel matter because
of failure of the building committee
to locute Mr. Burke who makes his
headquarters In Portland. John F.
Vaughn, chairman of the committee
went to Portland several weeks ago
but failing to meet Mr. Burke In the
limited time at his disposal he turn-
ed the alter over to Mr. Bennes, the
architect In charge, to attend to. Mr.
Bonne. It seems, misunderstood Just
whst Burke was wsnted and for
several weeks was on the trail of the
wrong man who was out of the city
while the other Mr. Burke was In
Portlsnd all the time looking for
business In t3ie form of Just such
loans as the hotel company needed.

However, all's well that ends well
and If no further delays arise Hepp-
ner may hope to soon see a new hotel
Id course of construction.

Everett Psttlson left for Portland
this morning for a few days visit.

E. G. Noble and "Rtoney" enjoyed
their vacation thle week by moving
the harness shop Into new quarters.

George E. Pperry and George
"perry, Jr., accompanied by the two
Mrs. Sperrr's. are at Pendleton for
the Round-up- .

Mllee High. They are mighty
proud of their one up in
Seattle.

It Is a long, skinny building (hst
stands on one leg like a stork and
blinks down disdainfully from tie
thousand windows on brdlnsry fif
teen story Sharks.

A Kan Frsnrliwo man recently In
that ritjr was ID' 'it Ions enough t.
ipr surprlte,

"Whst sre f)e posts stir king nu
sll the way up?" he asked a Httle
it

"Thos are mile-post,- " h,
Seattle ti.nn. Ssn Frsnrlsco Chmn
trie.

f WILLOW lAUXiE XO. 60
To Oie officers and members of

Willow lodge No. . I. O. O. F.
Whereas, It hae pleased Almighty

- Providence to remove by death from
our midst, our beloved brother,

. Frsnk Anderson,
i Wbereaa, in Ms death, not only

Willow lodge has sustained the Ion
, i'f an earnest and devoted brotht r,

but the community as well hst lost a
ii most highly respected Cltlien, Y'.e.e--'

furs b It
1 fr Resolved, that we, as brotreri of

Willow lodge No. ((, 1. 0. O. K.. do
hereby express our deep and sincere

, ' regret on account of the loss we have
! suffered, and extend to those near

and dead to him. our heartfelt sym-

pathy la Ibis their hour of sad be--

reaveent snd commend them to
'

! Him to whom we would alt look for

comfort and guidance In the hour of

affliction and dltres.
i Resolved, thst our Cl.arter be
i drsped for period of thirty days.

thst a copy of these resolutions be
rpresd on the minutes of the lodge,

thst a copy be sent to the family of

the departed brother under the seal of

;
! the nd. snd thst they be published

j. In the local papers.
j J ResperUully submitted.
r a. m, rHKi.r.
; i T. E. CHIiiSEY,
; J. C. KIRK,

Committee
Heppner. Own. Fpt. 10. 11 If ru want what you want wbsa

rou want It try a classified ad.


